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A a)i)i Titit. The excursion party re
warnwila will oua buti

Dnily Democrat Rkvkrb 1Iiii:hr A (i Penland, Port- -
Ity order ol too loui.cii

and: 11 II Reaves. Portland; Charlie ISM. N.J.Uturned home from Salem Saturday nigm,
in good spirits, getting here about 10:30. ortcr, Portland ; w 11 Hue; jonn Kom;

(i Headrick. Corvallis; T 15 Cooper; A
89 in the shade.

Tho candid iti'S ROSE JELL'nt lirownsyillo to.
They reported an excellent time aim "

Cohcn. Portland: O S Mav, Scio; W Tharp,
Rose Jfllvor Klnir otreatment by the Salem firemen, n l.c- -

Alsca; K K Montague, L.uuanoii vv 11. .... Urs, B llyituui. 1st do.

lodges, Wells; K J r razier, saiem ; 1 11,n"rn,, " r'Fresh strawbml""
tlnntnil'll.

tiiat I

2!oi.
I

gant dinner was served at noon ana go""
feeling prevailed. The Statesman has the

following to say of the visit to that city :
'nrti-r- . Salem : W Hurke. tj t. K; I I. FOR SALE,

Holiday wmvgt' Kay 28,' 1888.
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SU3 5C31PTI0W RATES :

...ixliton. Shcdd: las Dullois, Salem; Ira
ru. h,.,l n7.n m is litre and it will bo

I have a secoml h-

c l n.r. Albany: C G lones, 8 K;F law- -
a tctiond tiavixl BuckTlm Salem firemen, with Chief Knglneer three .lays to .fuimnnr. k:irrai' 1 Hover, lirownsviue; Ifaiiu One mile ftoubast business

Churchill at their head, and the Second as ouo 01 m 1 iimnuin Portland : R 15 Calvin. N Y;SVrf.l IV

,L . '.'ie hifiry of Albany.Reiriment band were 011 hand to escort the John Uilye-j- Scio; I A IScnnett, city ; M

Mix, Independences O II Irvine, city; John KEEP OF)np". nc.rtUis city, iI'V'"KW II 's"bvisitors uo town. A procession was form- -

.... .r.
K Swift.S r ; llcrDen a lomuuii,.. . ,1.. ;., 11 n.iil the line of ni.it. sick ,'ith malarial le.ver. Ilunten and d... S.K

C UeWcuse, 8 r . be'weeti atihecpIty iiiaU, IMW yon"
Ily mul, fur iii'iH - n r Vortlan.l wants to drill with anyil.rnuol. His iirlncfDal ktrectt was nulillwl to Keep

Rl-s- Ilotsi-.- . O O Robinson, Cal. ; J fur the cun8eiuf
RATES FOB WEEKLY taken up. At Tigers' engine house an iio

nroiniitu rostrumlwaa made out of Aler Colden, Albany'; Clyde Roach, Corvallis;. A. :.. linma and may o

,.i"VrM. -- t tbe old stand M W Mix. Independence ; Jason wnecicr
look and Ladder's truck, and Mayor MurOnoymu, luft'lv .co .,

Oim yctr, Kt eml ' yr.,
Six lutiuttn, hi a tvwv.. aa- Trv one of.. l.oo city O H Irvine, city ; Ala Marsnan,

- ; . . . . . . t .nhy climbed upon top and made a very Mil 0 Ho1J- of his own
city ; IraC'ox.citv ; 1 Y voung, . u.u.m,b ceot .Wgw- r,mneat and cordial address of welcome to the 'SOUth: uH I Sne city : c - - j i)A limn v hrivs. The firemen and visiiii carBtit4rod.it th Pwt OM at Albany,

Hrtoa).lui.iw nu.il matter. George L Blackmail and family, city ;

O Woodworth, city ; W 11 Cowan, cit;At lU tnarna.tt at Vancouver y
,, : f Ast.rii. 111 tba spoed

.race.then dispersed and visited thu various points
of Interest about the city, at noon congie-- ' '

WaaM i m w IPrank Kortimller, city ; " ' "
.. rnfl in -- o o v- -

. warranted ly R ; A Uccker, Ual ; J i.cv-ne..- c, .

Lebanon ;R r Cantcr- -
Drill P Pope,f,wmbia - DeroundLOCAL RECORD. h.irv. Butler. Mo. ; rrari".,"v '

fVanton. 3'lb. t.0 for bJ cto.
I A Cronch, Seattle ; J J Graham, Milters ,

"Jeans cGolden, Albanydiscovers! th 1 W Movill. Salem ; L... , r ... .UK Smith, city
Mri i. u l.i.i. it (i D Price. Cal. ; fcWilli l'ou. evening

Ma t know wnav w
G Miller, city : Win uroauiey, ro...,
L C (jilmorc, Sherman, Tex. klk

gatina at W.C. l.V. llall, where a must
bountiful dinner was served by the ladies.
The Albany firemen arc about to purchase
a new cngine.and they Inspected thorough-'- y

the equipment of the Salem depart-
ment. Capitals' La France engine was
taken out of its house, steam gotten up, and
water thrown. The Albauyites spent five

very pleasant hours in the capital city, and
at 4 p. m. started for home. They express-
ed themselves as much pleased with the
courteous treatment. The visitors were
accompanied by the Albany junior band,
which plays very creditably."

Memorial Doixus.- Last evening the
opera house was crowded 0:1 the occasion

ghanc ami son', .Arthur, wert leaving tlie

Opera House, v:'.ieie they had been attend

ing memorial m Wviuis, a strange man stcp- -

- ...I l" .l.nt 'IS,
Last

the stoamer - -

rTil Cascade lock, with several o

V featwas witnessed by severalnJ iin i limn iffld offered young Shane Pallette Lane, aOs the Marry.
ran away with an Indian maidthe rapi .aims efo JtBtors to

board. '
a Ann .lones. Monday nightthousao J .: . .. .1 f..r Chieaeo, en - -- -

, . . u.fifty ccirUdf he VvWult! go with him about a

block aud:l)elp hian manage a horse. The

boy consented an it!'sy started down See.
" .. ' h will They were pursueu ana caugm. V"1 EVnnlr 1 ..no a I sj - -.... .H..n tJt.lQLO..U.u.. - ... ? groceriesCitv Wendesdav, ana at oucc

' married to nc;i..... T n wast i .irmi .t(lii!r. After nolng finite a
"Y? " ..'.'I - " !., three weeks since,' of Union memorial services. Rev. II. P.distance the Shane , told the man they

f; had gone oyer n btlutk. and asked where
the home v.s. Thrian had hold of his
arm, and suspecting aiething was wrong

wib and slid out with
but tired of his new
Miss Anna. Lane has been married two

E three tlmeS, aid' as our Inform
nearly lon tUe marry. s'

tit'tfn, BMel Boons,

with indefini . i.ok for his retorn tn lDany
do. We shal lin that smoky city (ft a

after swclteriti
on- - " of the

Ui
-

from the Way s.1" i
Ono would thi I tlk that wht Vuy v.

Portland papers orytbina else will fceve to
tbeir new hotel ev aatVw of fact tte-ifi- p

aside. Aiai . iasus f.ad the newooe the
tola will do the bus

"driiBi
hoped S , wig .f til0 ,ityi tbin

vounir Shone made u.Gesperate enort anu
J l.J 1.. : l.!n,M.-- l.n .in a

'Wodcaro-iaa-j,.,- .fust as he could, frightened nearly to
s. death, tlio m w after .hiii. Fortunately a
v , nightwabdoirjtn was near by and interfer- -

Webb delivered the sermon, taking for bis
text Prov. 13 jo. It was an Interesting
effort. Prayers were offered by Revs.
Irvine and Rominjer, and benediction by
Rev. Trumbell. Music was furnished by
a large choir. Preparations are being
made for more than an ordinarily large
procession on Wednesday. It will move
at 10 o'clock. The graves will be decorat-
ed under the auspices of the G. A. R. and
W. R. 0., anu the address will be delivered
by Hon. L. 11. Mantanye. Sabbath schools
and other organiatiuns have been invited
to join in the procession, and all the flow

Q9

W. MCtAUGHU.V.

fashionable Tailor.

-- m,!.niS--' --d to

lor 1U A.ua7. ,g uom th, f0Hom
, ed, when inc .man in .uyn ran ana was

seen no more. The boy avas taken home.
i lust what the ebiect of "Has stranger wus " VVk iTii' "publican . LWOFor Sa

scales '"""orm ,

,'Vfor,,'.from 'Frisco, s ZZ ,'Z " s'nP'e, directmanagsrsdid not appro.
Swift m mnch as they th.
His speech at the opera h

cales, two
amps, four sh
nal cost.

iU Hon. John F.
WfCht they would,

ase waa a failure
t dwelt too longdeed the issues,

f tho "faithfull"

can only be surmised. Wither it was to
, .kidnap the boy or rob lunv or what is not
,. known.

This afteruoxn we leacr. thatthe same
, :;ian tried to yet, at diffe.-iin-t times, two
..other boys to go with him, to east of the
, city and see toir.e coons, but they did not

and a disappointment. B
on the bloody abirt ana a.
and Saturday morning none o vt the Moaroa Wells Duncalled on hint at his rooms terms. Call an .1,.- niog ac office.Wallacb Si Thompson's

oto tba depot
wandered up
tly in sltap
in( to

man- -
Silwar..

house, and he was allovad to i
onattaaded . At tho depot ho
aud down the platform apparen
thought. He waa probably try
terrains the calibre of the repab
agers.

i ..bite.

J l!K.F.siivTi:ir Social .Union The
second annul lurking of t(.is Union will

ibe, l.cllat Auioiaon June ft.it. Attractive

;pr.ogrvns for the Church and Sunday
: School have been prepared. Rev. K. R.

, . U'ritchaid, of tfiit ,rfity will, .conduct the
, ul.uaic, and Rev.Cibony, of will

(oiler the opening prayer at i the Sunday
.School-session- Tieec mcefc.iga are said

1- -F. L.- -

this evening l

ers to be obtained are desired far the occa-
sion.

(jKV, S11 kr idan .A dispatch was re-

ceived here this morning announcing the
death of General Phil. Sheridan, at his
home in Washington. He was one of
the most gallant and brave generals in the
war of the rebellion, and leaves a spotless
record behind him. Slowly but surely
the prominent men of th? era of that war
arc passing away and a new generation is
coming to the front. It is a pleasing feat-
ure of the history of the times that men
like Sheridan, who were in the thickest of
the fight, have been Uie least bitter since,
and have done the most toward healing
over the breach.

Lati-.r- . A dispatch denying Sheridan's
death was received just before going to
press. In all probability he can not live
any great length of time.

WHAM, E. BLAIN- HA
Ice cold lemonade

Kenton's.

An Indian Item. Saturday some
tc-' ' to be very enjoyable aflairs. tj lie trip itself breeds came to town, bought some wl.

elid-si-r. opportunity to take ar. .excursion
chea,, ai.d no doubt lowe of our Albany key and in the evenirg took it to camp ju jA.H 1 TH TY1 fine a tro s,, 1
peop:e w:K do so. TJoe ronui ,lEp rates
will be : Al'iany, $1.10.: Iyebauon, .60 ;

liaise., J.bo ; Kugene, 4?3.v :,,::rr: r: men ana.b when ,
A Paiic. The Congrcgatlonpl, i'res.

beyond the Calipooia, where a big jambore
was had among the half breeds. On com-

plaint of Mr. Frank Hughes, who lives in

the neighborhood Frank and George Cook,
sons of a white man and squaw, were ar-

rested, and this afternoon were tried before
Justice Humphrey under a Stale law, for
giving liquor to Indians. Nellie Johnson,
a half breed, swore that Frank Cook gave

hyteriar. and V. I'. Sabbatii Schools will Hack from the Minks. Last Saturday
evening Messrs. J. J. Uayis, II. Kenton
and S. II. AlthOuse returned from the
Santiam mines, where Uiey have staked

hold a picnic .on the Santiam niver next

p, .Saturday, the:e being a very nice uWcc.-Cc-

i I'.he purpose, where the Oregon I'acifcc
' crosses the riyir. The train with .four out three claims and established the loca

.cars will leave Ahvi city at 9 o'clock and. re.
i ;it)i n at about 5 .oVlock. Tickets lor the

tion for a quartz mine. Their mine will be
only about seven miles from the Oregon
Pacific, with a road running to it. The

ipicniccan heomamrd of Mr Oley Wood-'- .
'

.worth, at Blackn-a.'- s di ' store, afd will
t : .:rtl rn Umi.i,ri flh ll.t-m- Kah. present outlook is that it contains some

her a drink and that she would drink when-eve- r

treated. She said she did'nt like him
because he would not marry her, and
wanted to confine her testimony to the
whiskey part.

Gov. Grover. Gov. GVover, lately re-

turned from Europe, was in attendance at
the speaking of Col. Irish Jast Saturday,
and made some remarks at the ciCc of the
meeting. I Ie said he was in Pari jit the

r i.A : t.

past ore; but it has not yet been thoroughv ' I bath Schools, under .thirteen years oi pzc
t. :. in . ! e ly prospected. Some of the mines farther

.froix: the railroad are being worked with

A ry large stock of shoes and boots, a gple.- -

did one to select from, m it contains all grades at
prices to suit,

moderate results. What Is needed is capi
till. With it there Is no reason why bii?
results should not be obtained, for there is
no doubt that the precious metal is there in
large quantities.

..... ..c o! Cleveland
message to Congress recommendinsranii. . . ?

Wiu-AJKctt- U.MVKRsiTV We have
. ...v.uu on me ground that we

just received the program forthecommence- -
were collecting more money from the pee-pi- cthan was needed. Th. ... L

ment season f. this university. The bac
calaureate senium will be delivered on

duceda profound sensation among think-
ing men everywhere in Europe. Theyis a government that doe notwant so m.tli ,

June 10 by Rev. Kummer, of Portland;

liitii lie gicn iicKcis'krtCC.
f

', Annwulation Jplwt V. Swift
' and he gctsthrou'ilhere will be, the

.' Visual cry by his followers that he deinpl- -

rished Irisb. Ily the way,,iw-a-davs- , this
way they talk about tie fast fellow on

all occasions ; but wc notice ttsuit the other
fellow puts himself together guin pretty

tiquickly. Tliis work of uuniliihVJon really
,i 'is 'just simply in most cases a mtlter of be- -

'','ief.

j; VFali.ek OfT.A manipulator ui anti-- !

many, who arrived in the city this im-- !

, ing from Southern California, where he
) worked it Los Angeles during the winter,

,i says, as others say, that the bottom has
I fallen completely out of the boom there,
I and things are flat. We beg to bo saved

from inli:ilt'd booms, organiied for gam- -

bllng purposes,
Fi.o f.rs.- - Parties who desire to furnish

' dowers to be used by the G, A, R, on

"" was mere ever,1 ,and the commencement exercises proper
will take place on JvTie 14. The address
will be delivered ky Rev. Houcrhton. of

. , uii me nistory, among allnations before ! This is the n.ni..t
eminent and the greatest people.Portland. Following are the Graduates:

A Runaway. Three young men werehitciielor of Arts. -- Albert IS Mulligan, Eu
gene; Win. S iletzle-- , bajem; Harold
Oberg, PorJand; Wlliis C. JJ.nvley, Al

coming to Albany with a load of wood
this morning when their team h,..-- ,

Dozens of styles of the very latest goods ear,

and prices remarkably low. 50 cents
buys a necktie of splendid quality and 25 cents od

one,

bany. 11. of 8.- - John JensCU. Ovtlerville, frightened near the fewish ceme-
tery and ran aWUV. Running

W. T. . of L.T. ". lirown, Uoht Citv,
and Wilis C. Hawley. stump the wood "was scattered right andicit ana the team stopped.A Yoixe Man. Yesterday jtftyrnoon

NoTicE.-.Tho- sc receiving Invitation. to
.'he flag presentation will meet at the W
C I". IMIall.Tuesdav

a young man' was found lying In the wooaV
above Lebanon In a speechless condition.
He was brought down to Lebanon and
rcstoatlves applied, when lie recovered so
that he could speak. When brought to
Lebanon he was recognized by citizens
there as a Mr. Warrincrof Salem, lie is
supposed to be the son of Dr. Warriner of
that place. Being without money the citi-
zens of Lebanon made .ip a purh'e to buyhim a ticket and sent him to Salom.

' Memorial Day (Wednesday), will please
leave the same at the G. A. R. Hall ot
Tuesday evening, or notify any member of

'theG. A. R.or W. R. C. and they will
i,call at residences to get them,
t A Pknsion. Last Saturday evening,
jMKjohn Moriiison, a worthy member of
;theG, A. R., of tUis clly, nd a faithtul
soldier, received trmm Washington pension

JMpers, granting him a pension on account
Of rheumatism of siv dullars a month,In April, 1SS7.

LwKP.-M- rs. (;. V. Sanborn, wife of the
ifitcr, died at her boms in the Third
Ward, Saturday evening of quickand was buried Sunday after.

A variety of styles of hats hardly equalled this
side of Portland, and a stock of furnishing goods
extensive in its nature.

p. m. I '?se present invitations nt the
door. COMMITTFE,

Bjrn Ta the wife of Squire Risley.op
posltc this city ,ln Benton county ,May 28th,
a girl. Mother 4S and father about Od vcars
of age.

Reqi ested to Close, BuiirtCi-- s men
are requested to close their places of busi-
ness on Memorial Dav from lO a. in. to
12 m.

Benefit Ball. On Thursday evening
June 71I1, a ball will be given at Lowson.by
W W Crawford, for the benefit of Win
I echlcs, who was recently burned out
Tickets, $i.oo. It is a worthy object, and
there should be a large crowd present.

Try It An exchangi
want to know the name

! says: you
of the man wh

loon, iineral services being conducted bvlev. l'ritcbard.

beats people out of money that he owes
them put down the year in which you
were born, add 4, add your age, multiply
by looo, subtract 077,43 from the product,and the result, taking the letters in their
order, is A I, B 2, C 3, etc , is the propertitle."

An Interesting Talk. Miss Wallace,
whom we mentioned Saturday as belngin
the city, yesterday afternoon gave a very
interesting talk to the U. P. Sabbath
School, on the education of negro children
and on the home for negro girls at Knox-vill-

Tenn., in particular. Miss Wallace
has been connected with the school there
for about twelve years.so thnt her remarks
were full of matter for thought.

The place to get honest goods at lowest
market price is at Brownell & St.mara's.

Weather Reidrt. For .'4 hours, be-

ginning at 7 o'clock, p. m.
Kir weather. Cooler tenipsra'.ure.

A stock of goods all together that speaks fjitself on inspection.

iLANimiti-H.-Afte- several adjourn-
ment the trial of Landreth, the Po'k

unty murderer, began tl.i, morning at
."i'u. jKe.,u"al dufense nf l"anitvwlll

cannot save him. He isduo4 to hang, or there is no such thin
1 justice. ,

Ixqi'iRua.-T- he fastest time ever madei State tournament in Oregon was made
Astoria,when the Capitols.of Salem made
q wet tut, 300 yards, in 50 seconds.
tSOCO worth of b wta an i shon ,.ni

;,

; ! :

Fibe mixed and plain pickles at
Wsllaci! ii Tnourmx'a.

New embroidery iust received at W F Foster s Block, Albany, OrJ. P. Wallace, Physician and Surteon, Al-
bany, Or.IteidV,


